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SCORE ANTI . NAZI 
ACTIONS IN LONDON

Schacht Describes
Money Difficulties

ON at Of More Trouble Seen 
i Result Of Occupation 

Nazi Of Socialist Trade

Problem Wednesday

CLAUSES INSERTED 
AS WORLD PARLEY 
COMMITTEE MEETS

7

ion Hall In Danzig.
Be r l ín , Monday.— Adolf Hitler,

militant chancellor of Germany, 
will face the Reichstag Wednes
day to explain just how badly the

Agitation Against Rosenberg, 
Painting Of Hitler Effigy 
And Stealing Of Wreath 
Deplored By Many.

Hampering Germany

Wa s h in g t o n , Monday.—Dr. Hjal- \
mar Schacht,

■ Monday.-A new row Relch deslres world dlsarmament 
JrrLlll ¡en Poland and Germany

Reichsbank,
president of the I

explained to Presl-

Conference May Be Reduced 
Two Months If Preliminary 
Discussions Are Successful, 
State Secretary Hull Says.

-er!ii i as a result of the occupa- 
onir, May of the Socialist trade 
^211' 3 headquarters here by Na-

The 
tood,

chancellor, it is unders- 
will recommend disarma-

dent Roosevelt the difficulties 
1 Germany is encountering in pa
ying her prívate debts in his most 
recent week-end conversations 
with the chief executive.

Dr. Schacht stated that the

Lo n d o n , Monday.— Strong edi- 
torials condemning the recent 
anti-Hitler and anti-Nazi demons- 
trations in London are appearing 
in the press here.

Lo n d o n , Monday—Clauses inser- 
ted in ^greements made at the 
first meeting of the organizing 
committee of the world economic 
conference may nullify the pro- 
posed tariff truce, inspection of 
the results of the meeting, publis- 
hed today, reveáis.

That the tariff truce was agreed 
upon at all, seems to be the work 
of Sir John Simón, British foreign 
secretary.

To jam the proposition through, 
however, Sir John was forced to 
yield to several powers on the 
matter of clauses for their own 
protection. France and Germany, 
particularly, insisted upon several 
reservations that may result in 
the scrapping of the truce.

The French reservations provide 
that only nations entering into 
the truce can benefit • from it, 
which means that smah nations, 
not invited to the parley, may be 
left out in the coid.

Also, the French restrictions 
prevent the truce infringing upon 
any agreements made previously

(Continued from page 4)

ment with reservations. The ne- 
cessity of maintaining sufficient 
troops for defence will be outlined 
in such a way that, if the world 
ever disarms along the Hitler li- 
nes, Germany will have a larger 

.. , military forcé than she has now.
8,6 handmB over t0 that Hitler will State that Germany 
leertain documente pur-'through her delegate Nado 
! to show that the Natie-

1,Ul1 egnant at the action of the 
members of the trade

.in. ihave decided to play a lit-

Many of the papers look with
great disfavor on incidents which Question of debt -Payments by

¿rei

2

me with Poland which in-

the disarmament conference in 
Geneva, is doing everything in her 
Power to bring about world peace

«ialist are responsible for 
to and illegal acts toward
I s m Danzig. ¡ and .f disarmament is not accom-
i documents would in all plished it will not be the fault of 

be taken before the Germany.
-0 a lons to the embar- ¡ In conclusión, the Nazi leader 
K t H Hltlentes- Ger" will have some'nice bouquets for

16 Hat X et/0 be hlghly m~ other European powers, all of 
te 7 betrayal. which> he will say> want disar_ 
■ n o the union head- mament and are only waiting as-Uf

í: was an order of the newnf , , sured security before casting away
_0f trade unions affalrs their weapons.

the Nazi
M avided with 

\ ^ourts.

Kendzia, who ,,, . ,. Ge n e v a , Monday.— The disar-authorization .mament program was again chan-

a squad of^Panied by

from page 4)

ged today, the delegates having 
decided to postpone their Monday 

imeeting until Thursday.

$ Envoy, In Clever Speech Before

^na Naris, Insnits Austrian Government

| Monday—in a ele verly 
aged speech before 14,000 

0 gathered here, Dr. 
^Her envoy, insulted and 

e Austrian government.
h featured the much- 

visit of the German 
.. octaUsts, a visit which 

Cespite the disapproval 
¿rÍan Government.
I thhÍS W°rds Were cam°- 

ey Were sufficiently 
Understood by mem- 
Heirnwahr, represen- 

as clerical-Fascist go- 
¿^ey booed loudly du-

Urse of the speech but

maintained discipline in the face 
of the Nazi provocation.

The Nazi ministers, including
the Prussian minister Kerrl, 
ved Saturday afternoon 
Berlín by special plañe and 
greeted by approximately

arri- 
from 
were

400
persons at Aspern airport. They 
were driven by motor to the 
Brown House in Vienna and were 
loudly cheered along the rout^,

It was a triumphal procession 
but was marred by continual de- 
monstrations along the Une. of 
march. Five hundred persons, 
many of them Austrian Nazis, 
were arrested but no serious clas- 
hes were reported.

Germany is not so much as a wi- 
llingness to pay as a matter of 
acquiring foreign currencies with

took place last week, notably the 
agitation against Dr. Alfred Ro
senberg, alleged by some to be a . 
Nazi propagandist; the painting whlch to meet the obligations. 
of Hitler’s effigy in the Tussaud’s . The German statesman has also 
wax works, and the removal of interviewed directors of the Fe- 
the wreath placed on the White- ¡deral Reserve Bank- who have 
hall cenotaph. been informed of the intricate

The well known conservativo m°ney situation in the Reich.
Morning Post has risen to the de- ' Under German currency regula- 
fence of Dr. Rosenberg. It regrets tÍOnS’ a11 foreign money brought 
what it calis the «gross discour- int° the COuntry must be turned 

over to the Reichsbank, and thattesy» to which the Germán has 
been subjected and goes on to say 
that whatever one may think of 
Hitler and his government, the 
Germán envoy accomplished his 
mission with the utmost courtesy 
and discretion. At least, it says, 
he might have expected polite
treatment.

The Journal remarks that 
attacks on Dr. Rosenberg and 
Reich government carne from 
same persons who invariably 
fend the Soviet tyranny,
points 
arrest 
dozens 
rring

institution makes itself 
sible for paying foreign 
foreign currency, Schacht 

In the past two and

respon- 
bilis in 
said.
a half

the 
the 
ihe 
de
án d

out that the Russians can 
and shoot cold-bloodedly 
of persons without incu- 
the slightest blame from

the British Socialists.
The character of certain de- 

monstrations against Dr. Rosen-
(Continued from page 4)

BANKING HOLIDAY HELD 
FOR PATRON SAINT

Another banking holiday? Yes. 
But this time it is not the banks 
of the United States that have 
been closed but those in Madrid. 
They shut their doors Monday not
because of 
San Isidro 
drid.

Because

a run but in honor of 
patrón saint of Ma-

of the holiday there
were no foreign exchange quota- 
tions on the Madrid bourse.

years, Schacht said, Germany has 
paid out, through the Reichsbank, 
$250,000,000 dollars in gold and 
foreign currency; the time has 
been reached when further pay
ments of this size are no longer 
possible.

Everest Expedition Ascends Within 8,060

Feet Of Summit Of World’s Highest Peak

• Lo n d o n , Monday—Ten members 
of the Ruttledge Mount Everest 
expedition have ascended to a 
point within 8,000 feet of the sum
mit and have pitched camp four, 
according to a message from the 
leader of the venture.

Although violent wind and 
extreme coid have been met, Rut
tledge said the work of climbing 
the world’s highest peak is pro- 
gressing satisfactorily. At one 
time, 52 degrees of frost was re- 
gistered, but the men bore up 
under the severe coid with no ill 
effeets.

The steep climb is described as 
I safe but difficult, and the change

of altitude has not bothered the 
expedition due to their slow accli- 
matization.

The way at present lies in the 
trough of a glacier, and only the 
drifted snow has held back the 
climbers.

Camp four was pitched by Ship- 
ton, Smythe, Longland and Gre- 
ene, who were later relieved by 
Pynne, Harris, Wagner, Birnie and 
Houstead.

Already the climbing party of 
the expedition is well above 21,000 
feet, and no fear is felt that the 
higher altitudes yet to be reached 
will prove harmful to the mem- 
bers.

Th f  Dail y Pal ma Po s t  el único diario inglés que se publica en España
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Britain Has New American Sky Mail Marks Sixteenth Germany Undergoes
Golf Star; Hailed Birthday In Midst Of Unbroken Boom Thorough «Repairs»

J u R E E

As Another Jones

By HARRY L. PERCY

By CARROLL KENWORTHY vernment sponsored airways flew 
--------  ¡ 10,212,000 miles. In 1930 they flew 

United Press Staff Correspondent i4'900’000- 1931 they increased
¡ to 21,300,000 and last year to 

Wa s h in g t o n , Monday.— Seapla- , 32,200,000.
United Press Staff Correspondent nes and airplanes streaking along 1 Passenger carrying has grown 

with even greater speed. In 1929 
only 13,000 persons were carried 
by the Unes. The number increa-

Under Herr Hitier

By H. A. PETERS

United, Press Staff Correspondent.
LomoN.-Britain has found a' 48'°00 mtleS 01 roUted 5kyways ln

new golfing star. He Is Alan Dal- I nearly 311 partS °£ thlS
ley, a Scots professlonal, and the I re marl:e<i the slxte™th
«baby» ot the Ryder Cup noml-I T 7 01 UnÍted S‘ateS —.............. ... ........-
nees. , airmail Service. llows: 43,000 to 123,000 to 274,000.

His performance in the flrst | Wings inscribed in their distant; Officials estímate that during the 
professional tournament of the! fhghts over thls and 20 other ¡ current year the number will be 
season, the Roehamp’ton Invita-'American nations the incessant 400,000.

advance of the airmail Service The pounds of mail carried have 1 enemies.
even during the last four years of, increased as follows: 5,635,000 in I if at least half of Germany was 
general business depression. Their 11929 to 7,719,000 in 1930 to 6,579,000 taken unawares by the rise of 
long ares depicted the unbroken I m 1931 to 8,845,000 in 1932. At the Hitier to the chancellorship, it was 

oom of sky mail smee its mau- , same time, the relative cost of nothing to the surprise which fol- 
guration m this country. | the Service has been reduced from' lowed at the swiftness with which

Sixteen years ago today the go- ; about 99 cents a mile successively " ‘ "
vernment began its first airmail to 82 then 67 and now 57 cents a

Be r l ín .—The process of com- ' 
pletely Hitlerizing Germany is1

sed in the last three years as fo-
continuing with a speed and thor- 
oughness which bids fair to reach 
the hundred per cent mark.

From the beginning, surprise

tion tournament, has ensured him 
a place in the team which will
meet Walter Hagen’s men at1
Southport in June.

Dailey won the tournament, 
beating Charles Whitcombe, the 
last Ryder Cup captain by eight 
and six over 18 holes. Throughout 
the qualifying and match stages 
he showed amazing skill.

The experts are waxing eulogis- 
tic about him, calling him the 
«Bobby Jones» of British. golf, a 
«white hope,» and other nice 
things. His putting—which won 
him the tournament—is described ¡ 
qs phenomenal.

His record for the tournament, 
in which all the Ryder Cup nomi- 
nees played, and which is one of 
the three m a j o r professiona) 1
events on 
committee

which the selection 
will base its final

cholee, is as follows: He led the 
(Continued on page 8)

MADRID

venture, a once-a-day Service bet- 
ween New York and Washington. 
The route was only 218 miles long 
and was operated by army avia- 
tors in army planes.

Today 500 planes were estima- 
ted in the Service, carrying thou- 

' sands of pounds of mail, flying 
l with hundreds of passengers along 
routes which served at least indi- 
rectly every "capital of the two 
continents and every village in । the United States.

¡ The post-master general pro- 
udly describes the system as «a 
network comprising the largest, 
safest and most efficient system 
of airways in the world.»

The number of miles flown by 
planes in the mail Service in re-

mile.
A feature of the Service is that 

in the United States about 19,000 
miles of routed lines are lighted 
for night flying. Mail planes now 
leave New York late in the after- 
noon and deliver mail to Miami, 
Florida, the starting point for 
most of the Caribbean and Latin- 
American destinations, early the 
next morning.

Mail planes opérate over a total 
of 27,200 miles in the United Sta-

r T ¡ cent years is cited to substantiate
H O I BL LON DRES his claim- In at the height of

For Engiish and American Peopie. i ^e general commercial boom, go-

THE B>AILY

PALMA POST
A guide and directory for 
the foreign visitor to SpainJ

MALLORCA
Hotel Pensión Hiller 
Terreno. Hotel comfort al pensión 
prices, from 12 pías. Tel. 2191.
Hotel Suizo Central beating & 

telephone mevery 
room. Pensión 12 pesetas.—Calle Rubi, 
20, Palma.

Pensión Moneada
ra Alegre tun water, bath French cook

ing, garden with fine sea vi .w. Tel. 1271. 

Bcllavista t-ucrfo- every comfort, k'ension 
from i ) ptas. Weekly rates. Ne * English 
speaking management. Tel. 22.

English Pensión crifyEnga< J r o "n e a n d
cooking. 20 rms. 1 2 ptas inc. M. Street, 3 
C. Massanella-Son Serra-Tram. Son Roca 

Pensión Sans - Souci 
calle de la Salud, 4 Terreno. Te) 2291 
Dancing in nice garden Bungalow Bar. 
Pensión from 11 ptas.

Pensión <kLa Gola’\pouedre' 
Pollens-d, Av. Saralegui. Beach, Canoe 
Excursions. Pensión from 8 ptas. Lunch 
3.50 ptas.

Pensión Jovellanos
Palma, Zagranada, 16-18-20 Modern 
Comfort, Pensión from 10 to 12 Días.

Advertise i n the PALMA 
POST Hotel Directory — Effec- 
tive and inexpensive

Tas played the largest part in the ' 
' general cleaning out of party

his party proceeded to take over 
the reins of government. The drive 
against the Communists and So- 
cialists continúes unabated while 
the other parties are put aside. 
With from 20,000 to 30,000 prlson- 
ers now in concentration camps, 
the Communists have been effec- 
tively driven underground.

The Reichstag fire, shortly be- 
fore the elections of March 5, the 
details of which still are unclear, 
was the signal for the general 
drive against the Communist 

i party which culminated in the
tes, including three great trans- | confiscation of their headquarters. 
continental routes , and about ’. This began a period of flag raising 

! which lasted a fortnight after the20,980 miles in other countries... , wiuun lasteu a luiLiugns aiter tne 
«Our international air mail rou- ¡ elections and impressed more ef-

tes have continued to function fectively than coid election figures
with a splendid efficiency during the widespread strength of the 
the year,» the postmaster general party. The swastika and the black, 
recently reported. «The perfor-, white, red of pre-war Germany, 
manee on many of the routes has which now has been restored as 

^Continued on page 8) | (Continued on page 8)
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AGUA GIRARIA

¡aez. 
leelor 
35,

PURE AND DIGESTIVEli
WAI’EB dito*

Ladies Hairdresser
GUARDIA 

specialty of permanent waij 
Eugene and Gallia

Tel. 2119

R.

Coi

Englishspbj «orí
p. Corl 29. Isl fioor Pal

g ina r d
FURN1TURE MANUFAC

Classic and modern 
,i0’ S5nta CataUna 

Retad store:—Santo Domingo,^,

P
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ah 
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LA GRUU
Habcrdashery : : Novell

Furs : : Fans : : fita
Colon, 16 - Palma t:

PEQUEÑOS ANUNCIOS that
Comunique por teléfono, n.'W ithe:

-tarado detalles de todo cuanto desea i ivan
o comprar: o escriba al Pa l ma  Po s t  
calle Conquistador, 18.

W A N T A D S

tallir 
beei 
nati

Telephone the description of ll*( 
wísh to sell or want to buy, to 107ÍÍ, .JWc 

wriie im

Th e Pa l ma  Po s t  Press
Calle Conquistador, 18 Iraths

The PALMA POST Directory huno h o t e l
of European HOTELS and PENS1ONS

MALLORCA MALLORCA

i s ore

69, Bd. Montparnasse i 
Telegr. Versamonp, 43-^

Mediterráneo
rms. 60 W. bath. All moderr. comforts. 
Mode ate rates.

Pprpllrv Porto Cristo, Manucor. 1 CtLllL? Qn señ| 2 rooms, 
Terraces. Mol and coid running wdter 
baths.

Hotel Rest. Replá c(;nRi^ 
Palma, Near Market Place. Excellent Ma- 

l'o-can cooking. Modérate pens. rate.

Principal Alfonso
1 he most atiraclive place to stay — 
Palma

Sun of Mallorca
no. Tel. 1356. Sunñy. Direct access to sea. 
Billiard. Garage. May and June extra low 
prices.

Pensión México ^a'LeV9B¿ nanova, 09 
El Terreno. Comfortable, running water, 
bathroom, sunny garden. Autocar at the 
door.

Pensi 11 Neptunc^''^. 
min. to Cala Mayor beach. Running H. & 
C. Water, every comfort. - Carreteira de 
Andraixt, 16. San Agustín.

^he most moderately priced 
advertising médium on the Con 
tinent —The PALMA POST 
Hotel Directory.

Hotel Tena mar
water in all rooms. 
। 2 pesetas.

Mira mar

Cas Catalá 
R u n n i in;

Prívate beach. From

Puerto Alcudia. 5)
rms. Heaiing. All 

comforts.- Overlookmg ihe >ed. 8 m¡-
les of golden sand Pens. Ir. 12 pi is. 

Pensión Calvario .pf°po" 
llensd. Sunny, quiet. Foreign clien e
le only. Pensión from 8 pías. Tel. 55

Porto Pí. Tel. 1952 OOIJ V LltL pa|ma _,degl |oca_ 
Fon by the sea. Exclusive. Quiei. 
Management A. & K Craven.
Hnfp] Palmo AV1 Aleiandro 
L 1ULC1 1 din Id Posseiló. 105 
Tel. 1840. Cent. Heal. H. water, Rales 
12.50 to 16 ptas.

Pensión Scandinave
San Agustín The most beautiful terrace of 
Mallorca Beach, excellent cooking, Pe í ■ 
sion fr. 9 ptas.

The PALMA POST Hotel 
Guide - a convenient directory 
tor the arriving tourist or the 
departing resident.

llave you looked at the Cías-
'ified Announceinents 

today?

___ M A D R 8 D
Hotel Victoria

150 rooms 100 balhs-Pen. -.5 pías, up 
Rooms 10 ptas. up-Tei. Victoriahore!

Hotel Nacional 
isl clase Comfort — Modérate prices. 
Hotel Mediodía
Every comfort Rooms 6 ptas. up. 
Pensión 15 ptas. up.

Hotel Florida
Mosi central. £00 rooms wiih baih 
Modérale prices. Telegr. Floridoiel. 
Prince’s Tea Room 
Claudio Coello, 1, neor Retiro Park. 
English establishement. Afiernoon 
teas. Cocklails. Pastr.es Savories.

___ LBJXA
Pensión Mediterráneo
IBIZA. Fonda Miramar, 8. Antonio 
Pens. from 7 to 8 pías.

Hotel Buenavista,
lia. All comfort, modérate prices.

Granó Hotel ^v e r s a il l e s
_ 60, Boulevard

on Page A^°n,Parnasse> Rates in franes 20-25 sin
gle, bath 30, 25-35 double, bath 40-50 

1 THegr Versamonp, 43 Paris.

BARCELONA
Pensión María
Claris, 24 pral 1 minute from^
luna. Énglish. Germán Spoke"'

Pensión Londoiió^
Tel. 12801. Central. Faces PL 
Eng. and Americans especially íalí'!

W01

Aquarium L
fee.—Rambla Cataluña. 20
Hotel Internacional
Rambla del Centro, 1 y 5 
ptas. Rooms fr. 6 ptas. Moder11^

VALENCIA
Gran Hotel España 
Modérale rales, ProprieiorT’"’1 
Real, Barcas, 1-7, Valencia. •

§ E V I L L L 
Savoy Hotel B
beating, H. & C running water b 
Baths, Roof garden, Pensión fre11 

ptas. Weekly rates.

Hotel-Pensión 0^ 
Brasil, 7-9 Highly recommef^1* 

cooking Quiet siruation.

M.C.D. 2022
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■ÍLMA POST l
gsiablished 1932 • ¡

isbed daily except Monday 
palma Post Press. Printed 

^Esperanza Press.

yiptlons: 5 pts. monthly; 
^yearly. Delivered to your 
sor hotel without extra 

^rite circulation mana-

FASHIONS IN PARIS S™1** STAR DÜST
By MARY KNIGHT 

United Press Staff Correspondem
By ALANSON EDWARDS

United Press Staff Corresponden! j 
Ho l l y w o o d .—A lone voice was 

raised in Hollywood today in ad- I

dor,

i Thormann-Müller.
ss Offices: Calle Con
. 18. Teíephone, 1076.

Mrial offices: Calle 
Teíephone, 1645.

Lonje-

ndA ¡Ma Represetative:o

^loña Office: Calle 
35, 1. 3.

VE
rs and Publishers

Carlos

Villa-

üesj*5 P' Lcaman Jr-
r , B. Toussaint

IA
l N 
rallia 
sh spoi]

Conference Ahead

world economic conference 
ahead, and still there is

ytotell whether the con ve- 
aations intend • to roll up

CTUDEi ¡i^ves and work together or
<ern 
aliña

sck with their sleeves con- 
¿high cards to play at stra-

TA
ovell

'? past, there have been
conferences; none, pe- 

áave been of the magni-
q ]o í¡ nd intended scope of the

MCIOS

d w that will commence on 
!; but all have shown defl- 
tat world powers regard

o jw j Biherings as means of ta- 
desti* ivantage of each other.
. Posr

s
alling oi a conference has 
been the signal for the

Pa r ís —There is a Canadian woman here in the French fashion 
business and her ñame is Marjorie Dunton. She has a smart studio _________
m the Rué Colisee, and when she dresses a woman she starts literally | vocacy of «factory methods» as a 
with her skin—massaging it, choosing the proper cosmetics for the Isure means of making successful 
costumes desired, and working-the whole thing up as one complete ;m0Vies- 
thmg, perfect in every detall. I No Champion of the inspiration-

She has expert córsetmakers and moulders, her lingerie experts I S method of film Producing, 
produce ethereal wisps of chiffon and lace that make you think they ^7- E-ChTandlee’ story editor 
would melt away « you touched them! Her pajamas and loungtag ¡ eholo! h6*1™8 <PSy"
robes slmply spell relaxatlon with every turn or the thread that stl- 1------' - ..englneerlng$ s00n w111
tches them into their smart designs.

supplant all other ways
ing films.

«Hollywood often has

of creat-

When it comes to sport and Street costumes, all of the necessary __________ _
accessories are chosen at the same time so there are no misfits to be cused of usinS factory methods.» 
found in the finished effect. ■ Chandlee said. «The opinión pre-

«And they lived happily ever after.» And who wouldn’t, if she, ¡ VailS that this must be’ in some 
the bride, could start off in such a dream of a gown as Madame

been ac-

Way, the cause for occasional film

owes her ever growjng

clientele to the fací

that a woman is made

but mora o fien marrad

by her dothes.

Schiaparelli made for the lovely Annabella, French movie star.
It was all of gleaming white cire peau d’ange, and over her 

crowning glory she wore a pearl headdress of elegant simplicity. The 
main interest of the dress centered in the sleeves set in at the shoul- 
der in a row of outstanding pleats, and, from the elbow, tapering off 
to slim wrists. To maintain a perfectly plain, unbroken line in front, 
the gown was fastened at the back and the decolletage, which carne 
to the base of the neck, was bordered by a bias fold that formed a 
little collar, tied at the back in a small unobtrusive knot.

By H. ALLEN SMITH

United Press Book Editor

of Exile. Councils were held each 
afternoon for 18 days before as- 
sent was grañted. Even then the

With a literary ability that is first comment was that the book 
well above the ordinary, Joseph would be «unimportant for good 
Kastein has written a scholarly or evil» and «an accomplishment 
book in History and Destiny of only 10 a talkative woman.»
the Jews (Viking Press). । The hnished product, however,

Kastein’s acount is both pro- , seems destined for the best-seller 
found and readable and when ¡lists an<L least in the eyes of

failures. This seems inaccurate, 
because factory methods and psy- 
chological engineering are just 
what we need.

«By that I mean we should em- 
ploy the same precisión in design- 
ing pictures that manufacturers 
employ in designing a machine to 
produce any other commodity.

«My contention is that if houses 
created by architects fell down as 
often as pictures created by some 
producers, then everyone would 
agree there was something radi- 
cally wrong with architecture. Yet 
few of us in Hollywood seem to 
think there’s anything funda- 
mentally wrong with picture pro- 
duction.»

Chandlee, who for years has 
made uncanny predictions of suc- 
cess or failure for pictures in ad- 
vance of their release, favors 
stories written and directed in

Calle 14 Abril, 35 TERRENO

Teíephone 1772

s
Bar-fea room

YOU will find 
butter cooked fresh vegetables, 
1 ruit salad, stawberries and cream

opposite Alhambra

Modérate prices, Swiss Management

mior Boon anu s o b e s
MADE TO MEASUBE

Calle 14 de Abril, 54 Teneno

Df ib« natlons t0 round UP their these two qualities are combined,'the western world, 
o? .,, paid prevaricators '

ess
18

neir ¡ these two qualities are combined, ’-Le western world, represents a 
and | yon may rest assured that you will real accomplishment. Incidentally, 

im to the parley armed find a book worth reading, re- i pearl S. Buck has endorsed it as
iortfolios of near truths, 
¡nths and downright lies,

- ?ned to lure other powers,

toncessions, entering into 
I alliances, or joining in

se toman, who has seen
- tan one agreement become 

101 Paper as soon as it has

reading, and keeping on your 
shelves. No matter whether or not 
you have read Lewis Browne’s fine 
popular history of the Jews, 
Stranger than Fiction, this book 
should warm your heart if you 
enjoy any kind of history at all.

Kastein begiñs his panorama 
with the origins of his race and 
writes lyrically of the Jews who

«unquestionably authentic.»

that it is of advantage people the Oíd Testament. He ends
•■‘8 of the signatories, the i his work with a survey of Zion-

' world conference will ¡ ism, and an examination of anti- 
llpw Be if world recovery is j Semitism, a subject which at the

E£ted to recovery of indi-
-ke". -ations..

moment is much in the public eye.

¡Yi :4ying «as sound as the
not the

C3" in
the days of splendid

same meaning

n--;
•kish 
lar®

has proved that
is a pretty shaky piece 

ícy when the pound ster-

enjoying support on
d ^money markets. Time

Prove that the franc
e able to stand on its

Nora Waln, Philadelphia Quak- 
eress, was adopted 12 years ago by 
an honorable Chínese family, pos- 
sessors of ancient wealth and cul- 
tivation. As the first foreigner ever 
to enter their gates, she writes 
brilliantly and descriptively of her 
life in the walled homestead oc- 
cupied by the family for 36 gen- 
erations. Her book is called The 
House of Exile (Little Brown).

Miss Waln is equipped with a

Major Mysteries of Science, 
by H. Gordon Garbedian (Covici 
Friede) examines the scientific 
outlook as of 1933 intelligently for 
the layman, though the book is 
very elementary and school-boyish 
in spots. Garbedian discusses the 
marvels of electricity, tells what 
Science may accomplish in devel- 
oping new sources of power, points 
out the immense importance of 
chemistry in the ordinary affairs 
of life, takes a look at the latest 
notions of the anthropologists and 
speculates at length on the cosmic 
problems confronting the world’s

1 physicists. '
His book may be accepted as 

autheñtic since such noted men of 
Science" as Robert A. Millikan, 
Henry Fairfield Osborn, Harlow 
Shapley, Arthur H. Compton, Ales I 
Hrdlicka and George W. Crile ex-1 
amined the various chapters and j 
made recommendatiohs.

1 fe of the world’s mo- | sensitive nature and an ability to 

ed into a cocked hat. transíate her many emotions andEni“
are clear enough ^mPressions into words. The read-

0 blisy
dnly the econo- 
going into high

a11 its ramifications

^ch

)tte

the básic prin- 
^ational prosperity, 
National and indi- 

[ty cannot long en-

er, as a consequence, acquires the 
feeling of personal participation 
as she writes of her life in China, 
of the feast days and ancestor 
worship, and of the hoary tradi- 
tions of the Lin family.

When Miss Waln first decided 
to make a record of this life, per- 
mission had to be obtained from 
the honorable elders of the House

Ellery Queen goes to the rodeo 
in New York’s big indoor arena 
and, guess what! Out comes Buck 
Home, the famous movie cowboy 
and star of the show, and some 
critter plugs him before the show 
gets going good. Ellery picks a bad ¡ 
place for such a murder because! 
all the cowboys in the arena are 
toting guns. Then, too. the fatal 
shot is fired at oíd Buck Home 
just as the 40 odd cowboys are 
letting go with a fusilade at the

terms of audience reactions, re- 
gardless of subject matter.

«A picture is merely an instru- 
ment of entertainment, and so 
long as it achivies that, all else 
is secondary. This would lead to 
factory methods in building 
stories — and eliminating mis- 
takes.»

l/íPHPl Nadies’ Novelties 
w il , e  m San N¡colas 12

roof. But Ellery buckles right down 
to work and flnds that oíd mur- 
derer. He does some pretty faney 
hair-splitting in rounding out his 
solution, and the whole thing 
sounds hugely improbable at times 
but it’s good entertainment, and 
Ellery can write swell for a clue- 
chaser. The book is titled: The 
American Gun Mystery (Stokes). |

perfumería 

ia java 
Colón, 34-palma

novel necklace» 

perfumee 
cosmética 

bag»

Al macenes Casa Roca
Lonjeta, 55 Tel. 2425
Big Choice of Stalíonary

ORINE

O O © A e o L A 
Teíephone 1516

MIRET

Mallorcan Palma
EMBBOIDERIES Borne’88

- —-------- . . lelegraph
Bordados Nell nel i j en

Pensión BELLVER
WIENER CAFE
AMERICAN BAR 

Afternoon Tea in the Carden 
Lunches & dínners: 3 or 5 pías. '

57. calle 11 Abril = TeirCllO

SPAN/SH WINE! " 
The Sun of Spain in bott/es

So c iedad de Co sec her o s  de Vino

M.C.D. 2022
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b erted
As Parfey

Commiltee Meets
(Continued on page 1) 

to it.

Wa s h in g t o n , M o n d a y — The 
world economic conference may 
not be the long drawn out affair 
that it was designed to be, accor-

Ohh Man Gives Heme lo Tax Colector;
Escapes Depression On A SoMth Sea ble

By United Press

Cl e v e l a n d .— Franklin B a r n e s 
and his family have «checked out» 
on the depression.

Sick with worry over unpaid 
taxes on his home and his failure 
to obtain another job after he 
lost his position in a Cleveland

ed. «Let it go for the taxes.»
The letter continued:
«I probably surprised all my 

friends, and myself, when we sud- 
denly left Cleveland. Life here is 
a paradise. We flsh from 5:00 a.m- 
to 6:00 a.m., then have some 
breakfast, work on the sail boat,

ding to Secretary of State Cordell i bank- Bames declded t0 leave the 
■ whole business behind.

New Row Between
Poland, Germany

Appears h Offío?

(Continued on page 1)

Danzig policemen, the new trade 
unión director demanded entran
ce to the unión headquarters. This 
request was refused, but the

visit the store, or explore with a1 headquarters was later stormed 
native named Bung, who knows1 by Nazis and the Swastika flag

Secretary Hull pointed out that. [ TakinS his wife and sma11 son- i 
= en mnon h«« hppn «rrnmniishpri and leaving his home for the tax island.as so much has been accomplished ,

at preliminary conversations and <

I all the points of interest on the , hoisted.
. i The Socialists fled to the extra-

collector, the former bank clerk «Then we take a nap on the ' territorial Polish post office where
. I they were safe from pursuit. Fromat the meetine of the or-anizinc j°urneyed to Maine, bought a deck of the Betty Ann (the boat)’at tne mee , g B g gman get saii ¡ and iater & , the upper windows of the post of_

A few days ago Barnes’ attorney [ I tell you, this is the life. We live fice the Sociahsts shouted abuse 
here, Edward J. Demson, received on about 18 cents a day, and at the National Socialists, calling 
a letter from his Client, post- | never think of sickness or doctor out’ <<Poland will give us freedom.» 
marked «Tahiti, Society Islands.»' bilis. | Soon after the occupation of

committee, it shuuld be possible to 
boíl the main parley down to a 
duration of two months.

Originally, it was planned to 
stage the conference in two sec- 
tions, with an adjournment begin- 
ning in August and lasting untll 
after the September assembly of 
the League of Nations.

Under the oíd arrangements, 
little chance of results was seen 
before Christmas.

3"’ $ Fía g o» 5 ?■&

fe ■
34 / ARTISTS / 34

The n:as í&t;c churus

presented in Spaín

May 17 and 18
Reserve your stats ;,t the 

booking office

The letter began with instruc- «As to going back to the City_ I'the headquarters unión leaders
tions to the attorney to refuse ' don’t know. The way I feel now I ¡ announced that they would cali 
• ■ • ■ - 1 - a general strike unless it was im-to pay taxes on the home. ' am slated to remain here for a

«I refuse to have anything more long time, maybe forever. Let the 
to do with it,» Barnes’ letter stat- ' depression rage.»

GANDHIREPORTED WEAK

Po o n a , Monda y.— Mahatmá 
. Gandhi, Indian Nationalist leader 
। who is believed near death, was 
■ reported weaker yesterday but his 
¡ physician says no complications 
have set in.

; rlaLcn laimell. 67—Palma
Ladies Novelties

¡ Extraéis, Colobríes, Creams 
and Soaps at lotv Prices

Eau de Cglogne 4711

¡ Colle Cadena, 6 -Tekphone >770

Havc yon looked at the Cía?- 
¿fied Announcements on Page 
v loday?

32 LEAVE ISLAN ON

LINER EXOCHORDA

Thirty-two persons left Mallorca
when the American Export 
Exochorda weighed anchor 
day. Those departing were:

Miss Isobel Mayol, Mrs.

T O D
írom 6:30

L A S T

A Y

4 o Ir
Eí Ay

oí

E M M
with

8iied

ío n d c  
mireí 
orM 
i bus

Marie D ressi
„ líiion:

issenÉ
Frida y May n ,[SerV

The 
ílousl 

Engto.
udl 
s 

$2

mediately returned to the unión.
Moreover, at a public meeting 

last night the Danzig deputy Gahl 
made a speech in which he sug- 
gested means whereby the Socia
lists in Danzig might utilice Po
lish help to prevent the Nazis I 
obtaining power should they win i 
the majority of seats in the elec-

liner tions May 28.
Fri-____________

BRITISH JOURNALS SCORE 
and I

Miss Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Phelps, 
Mrs. Brothers, Mr. and Mrs. Hart- 
mann, Sr. and Sra. Rullan Carbo-

ANTINAZI ACTIONS

VContinued írom page 1)

First Showíng

... ' *^1!,

PRODUCT101®

ty 
ble

CLARK u h

“a  ¡&
nell, Mrs. K. Lindstedt, Mrs. Fen- ; berg are inexcusable, writes tne 
nimore Cooper, Mrs. and Miss Daily Telegraph, the incident at 
Lowden, Mr. and Mrs. Ridgley. 1 the cenotaph being especially bla- 
Mrs. and Miss Hoge, Mrs. Bowers, 1 meworthy. The paper observes 
Miss Gordon, Miss De Rhan, Sr. j that this sort of conduct is un-
and Sr. Vilella. ' English and that Londoners wiil

Also, Sr. and Sra. Roca Waring. dissóciate themselves in due time 
the Misses McCarthy, Mrs. J. F. i from the unmannerly indivi- 
Townsend, Mrs. M. B. Ziegler, R. duals who have arrogated to
Bradney and 
son.

Arriving on 
Lillian Betts,

Kenneth McPher- themselves the right to speak -and
act in the ñame of the 

the ship were Mrs. capital.
Robert Cárter Jr., i A similar condemnation

British

Meíro GoldwynW

í TAILORS
! Ex-cntiers from

V!D< 
PELI

tai

•th

Esther Zelenko.

57 ZATO"^

Mrs. Mildred Cárter, Mrs. Florence ' excesses appears in the
of the 

Daily

and Joudan of Loni 
«Bes! English & >pdniíh 

Fonfanella, 19-Darccrono"

ip

Edmonds, Miss Lucille Hyde, Mrs. Sketch, which makes special refo-
Marion MacGillivray and Miss rence to the incident in the wax

works.

Have you looked at 
úfied Announcement6 
ó loday?

do

Whenever 
need to
magnesia, 
on having

you 
take 
insist

BISHOPS
EFERVESCENT 

CITRATE o f  MAGNESIA
The difference between 

anyother magnesia and BISHOP'S 
Efervescent Citrate of Magnesia 
is greater than you imagine, and 
costs the same.

Costs like any other and is better than all 
Small bottle Ptas. 2'75, large bottle Ptas. 5'50, family síze 
Ptas. 11'50 (tax included) at all chemists and drug stores.

Agents: J. URIACH & C.“ S. A., Bruch, 49, Barcelona

AGUA
DE

SOLARES
THE BEST TABLE WATER

LA MEJOR AGUA DE MESA

fer
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Beautifui Hollywood

11:
Ay

38lieve Regalatioss 
far Frem Adequate 

f r eder ic k o ec hsner

Dimitri Tsapline. The ñame has constant toil Dimitri has com- 
become a legend among many of manded the attention of art critics 
the promlnent artlsts and writers i a“ over Burope- Only ttve years 

. . , lapsed between his first attempt
I who have m the past two years , . , , , x .। , as sculpture and his first exhibi-
¡ sojourned in Puerto Pollensa. । tion, which was held with much

Infinite!y ch¡<

. By Mrs, Reichenhach hats

gowns

j Though infinitely few people are ' ceremony in Saranov on the Volga, 
I acquainted with Dimitri Tsapline,! in 1925. Two years later he wasd press Statf Correspondent । auquauiieu wiun uiimuT isapiine, i

^u d o n —Foreigners, who have those who are inelude him mong ’ 
inüred the nimble audacity of; tbe most colorful characters on
ondoners in hopping on and off 

6uses will be interested to
,off that the Ministry of Trans- 

arJ Lrecently has issued new reg-
mions governing the conduct of
^ngers and personnel on pub- 

y li ¡c service vehicles.
The new rules, frankly, do not 
¡nously alter this, rather ten-

By ALFRED C. YBARRA

3

íSgtothe «Tut, tut! Take carel» 
titade. Specifically they provide 
¡¡at. subject to a fine not exceed- 

i $25, bus, tram and subway 
" ,fS-s may not, smoke onduti 
S nust give accurate information

* , ihen requested, must practice 
■" ¡viiity at all times, take all rea- 

ble precautions to ensure the 
of passengers, and may not 
en route.

ssengers must «step lively,

the Island. Percey Waxman, in 
his book, What Price Mallorca, 
gives an excellent account of Di- 
mitri’s life.

Out of the Volga sod carne this 
strange ñame to be carried thro- 
ugh the constant strife existing 
there. Dimitri, during those days 
was a soldier and during his few 
daily hours of leisure he chisled 
and pounded at stones to form 
crude designs. Gradually he de- 
veloped the desire to model in 
clay, carve in wood, and fashion 
fantastically original forms out of 
marble.

In the wake of his 13 years of

commanded to expose his works 
in Moscow; this resulted in a sale 
of three of his subjects to the 
Russian State Museum for perma-

Had Miss Jeannette MacDonald 
arrived on the Island she would

from

Air Piiot Will Give
fcase!» keep the gangways clear,1 

; talk to the crew, not ring the 
31 to start the vehicle, not use 

r opérate any noisy instrument,' 
' 7 iot, shout, sing, or otherwise

moy their fellows.
So far, so good. But hardened
issers, tramwayers, and under- 
mders, think that a lot has 

left out. Good manners have 
Jünittedly improved on public 

veyances in the last couple of 
es, but even within the fra- 

twork of the new regulations 
gere are heaps of loopholes.

¿umí

at about the fat man 
. „ Rts and wheezes himself 

Oí,L n-thirds of the seat?

who.
onto

Alli And what about these:
The driver who starts and stops 

}impetuously as to dislócate your

The conductor who dashes up

:it

tf »

eddown the narrow aislé yelling 
^resbleeze, any more fares-

nent exhibition. One of the 
jects was a bust of Lenin.

The sculptor continued to 
recognition with subsequent

sub-

have discovered the person 
will soon hall her before the 
York courts for a breach of 
tract involving $ 20,000.

Whether the aotress knew

who 
New 
con-

that

adeleine et Odette
Plaza Gomila, 2 - Terreno

Teiephone 2070

galn; Mrs. Harry Reichenbach was on 
an~ i the Island is not known, though ' 

nual exhibitions in the large París , ..° news did leak out from her mother 
that Miss MacDonald learned just 
before she was to have departed 
from Barcelona for Palma of Mrs. 
Reichenbach’s existance here.

Mrs. Reichenbach claims to 
have proof that the actress gained 
her first movie contract through 
the power of her late husband, 
Harry Reichenbach.

«The incident occurred one eve- 
ning while my husband was at the 
Mayfair Club in New York» said 
Mrs. Reichenbach saw a screea • 
possibility in her and began to 
launch her on the road to fame 
under contract, to receive 10 per । 
cent of the earnings. His first at- ¡ 

, tempts failed, but after three' 
months, during which time he 
became 111, Miss Mac Donald was 
slgned for a two-year contract by 
Paramount which was one of the 
studios Mr. Reichenbach had pre- .

gallery And on Tuesday at 4 
p.m. Palma connisseurs of art 
will be able to see Dimitri Tsapline 
in the Circulo Mallorquín gallery 
surrounded by his works, created 
from the stone and wood that was 
strewn about the hills behind his 
little studio in Puerto Pollensa. 
His exhibit will continué for about 
two weeks.

Up Irish Citizenship

Soldier Of Custer
Saved By Disguise

By United Press
Lo n d o n .—Colonel James

By United Press
Spr in g f ie l d , Mo .—The solé sur- 

Fitz- vivor of the Little Big Horn battle,
maurice, the famous Irish airman 
is applyng to the British Home
Office for British citizenship 
pers in order to renounce 
Irish Free State passport.

pa- 
his

where General Custer made his 
last stand, Captain W. B. (Curley) 
Hicks recently described his thri- 
lling escape from the tragic battle 
here. i vicusly negotiated with in her be-

j Captain Hickes, now 91, stopped half.»
«I am taking this step», Colo- en route to Chicago to prepare cConñned to his death bed, Mr. 

nel Fitzmaurice said, «because I lectures in connection with Indian' Reichenbach was unable to carry
learn that Eamon De Valera, with exhibits at the Century of Prog-
his new power, has eliminated the ' ress Exposition.
ñame of the Governor General ofj captain Hicks gave his versión 
the Irish Free State from the new Of how he escaped from the fa- 
passports which are about to be mous battle.
issued. Although I was bom in í <<zt was my Indian disguise|>> he

en and I was helpless due to his 
condition which shortly after pro
ved fatal,» she went on to say.

Sínce then Miss MacDonald has
blazed
screen

Ireland, I am a Britisher/and the said, <<that saved my life z was ledge
new passport would deprive 
of my Empire citizenship.

-Ae painted up like a Redskin, wear- ence.

a luminous trail on the 
out she refuses to acknov/- 
any Reichenbach influ-

ing a blanket and feathers.
íl served in the war .as an offi- <<When z was shot> z dropped

The

Ag o%g  ¿
M0”

It is foolish these days to 
ask _ merely for whisky. 
It sjust as easy to say 
JOHNNIE WALKEK 
—and far safer

Phormacy and Lííboratorxj

MIRÓ
O p e n 

Colon, 18

sult pending is for the 10 |
per cent of the $200,000 the ac-

all n i g h t
Tcl. 1368

nternational iangusge ; lub

Tuesday, 4:30 P. M.
at the TROCA ERO

KODAK SERVICE
Ccille Paldcio. 10 — Palma

LR.P. S. A.R.P. s

Ask abcizt

s E: lons»

tee.» digging his elbows into 
to ribs.

passenger who smokes his 
Mr in your eyes and nose on the 
^test day in August?

the Minister of Transport 
made up these rules has 

^er traveled by bus or streetcar 
He made ’em up either 

g in front of his cozy fire at 
or whirling along in his 

^tocratic limousine!

cer in His Majesty’s forcé-, and beside a dead horsej with my legg tregs earned durlng her two years 
have fought consistently for the under the animal. I pretended to
Anglo-Irish treaty. I have no al- be dead. The Indians carne by I 
ternative now but to renounce my saw me and took me for one of 
Irish citizensihp and adopt the their kindi and went on I „

at the Paramount Studios.

course of applying for British cit- 1 «when it crew dark T ! ti, , '
izonship papéis. í rrankiy do not | breal!. for sa£ety. j had t0 stab an i ■ l-aboratory and accessor 

like De Valera.» i indian and take his pony t0 eg_ | ~
It will be recallcd that Fitz-' cape to Fort Reno.»

maurice partnered the Germán 
aviators Huenefeld and Koehl 
when they made the first east to 
west Atlantic flight from Ireland 
to Labrador in April, 1923. CaHenn

£11 llRTISTS• SOmiE!

to the island of Ibiza

ill tourist offices in Palma

Plaza de Corl. 28 — TeL ILlñ 
Paliiia de Mallorca 

ríes for photographers.

- Veuve Clicquot - Pwfisg
■------------------ R E a M s--------------------

Truc to its secular tradiuon, this íirm always sells delicious 
wines from its famous Champagne vineyards.

Y /
. *’ Palma s C e n t c r :

ílfi ¡n a des'it troubíe^orm
Tourist Offfiee RSalBorca, S. A.

OR THE TERRENO BRANCH ■
iM Will solve all your travel difficulties for you.
Steamship, Railroad and Airplane Tickets, Cruises, Inclusive Tours, Automobile Tours 

Hotel Peservations.
All Information is of course entirely free. You will fmd excellent refreshments

pat a,. next door at the Farmentor Bar
I^LMA 26-32 Paseo del Borne 

TeL 1S39 TERRENO 5 — Plaza de Gomila 
TeL 2262

M.C.D. 2022
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Classifíed Announcements Places to V isit

f. ^úaitil M^itaon :Big opportun- 
ilíes in remnnerative properiies in 
Barcelon t. Villas in Barcelona, Sit- 
ges, on Ihe shores of Garraf y Costa 
Brava. Pleasure properties in ihe 
Pyrenéés. Aven. ¡I l de Abril N °452 
Barcelona,.

fot Sol? Jeta Ms^iand 
Sedan, good condilion. Owiicis left 
for America Price very reasonable. 
The Treasure Chest. Calle Gomila, 5 
Terreno.

T Af newfurnishedflai.Son 
1 O L/t-L Alegre, 3 bedrooms, 

parlour, siliing-room, balh, running 
water, etc . Fias. 275 -monlly. Apply
lo Avenida 14 de Abril. 52, L0, Te
rreno.

Instructioiis Y'™"g spaniel 
lessons to íoreigners. Low prices. 
Apply Ifrom 9-1. María 1 cresa Muid, 
San Elias, 22, 2.° Palma.

üli'lion Wiülel ycookLüirfl^ 
class refer-ences seeks post in Pen
sión or Hotel. Inilialive. Apply: Pa l 
ma  Po s t , x o . 256.

'Tr> 1 Pt |ftirnisfie<I house wilh 1 O DCL .a!|ii .comfort in Geno
va. [nformabioiM in Palma, San 
Bartokmie, 23, 2o.

Eng'lispLady wishinglo 
I CILlllg improve her Spaniah 

desires to live wilh a good class fa-
mily for a few inondihs. Write tully, 

¡ lerms ele. Pa l ma  Po s t . No 255.

Theaters and Amusements
SALON RIALTO off the Borm MODERNO Cin ema

RAPELES
Ronald Colman

Performances al 3 : 50. 6 : 15. 9 P. M

DOCTORS WIVES
Warner Baxter

Performances at 5:30, 6:15, 9 P. M.

LE QERNÍER CRI
lovellíinos, 20 (near Borne) Palma LADIEv» HATS

P X EXHIBITIOS OF THE BEST MALLORuAN
DO i) G L HA1XD TIMBRO! DE RIES
San Kicolás, 15 Palma A L W A S O P E N I O V 1 S 1 I O R S

Ajuniatnienlo Palace — ¡n tht 
vinicr ihts museum niay be vii.teJ 
(rom 9 to 1 oclock, and 3 to 4:30 
P. M. every day, except helidays. In 

< sumrner it is open from 10 to 
j’dock, and frorn 4 to 6 P. M. Tbe | 
harge is I peseta — free on Sunday.

Palace Coutr-yards — The palaces 
oí the following families are epen 
o visitors upon request: M -.k x Ole 
ca, Morell, Palmer.

Beilver Casile — Open from 8 
/dock in the morning until sun- 
down, every day. Theie is a charge 
of 1 peseta.

Tbe Lonja and the Provincial 
Museum of Beaux A^ts — May be 
visited every day, induding Sunday. 
from 10 to 12 o’dock in the morn
ing; and from 3 to 5 in the after- 
noon. Charge 25 cernimos, free on 
Sunday.

Cloisters of San Antonio — 
day at any time.

Baths — May bt visited 
every day at any rime. Fee volun
ta ry.

Cloisters of San Francisco and the 
Church — The beautiful cloisters 
ind the sepulcre of Raimundo Lu- 
lio (Raimon Lull) may be visired 

i rvery day, without charpe
Cathedra! — May be visited eveiy 

lay at any time. ConsiJered one of 
¡ 'he four finest in worid.

Guasp Printing Press — One. ol 
oldest prmting presses in worid, 

i Founded in 16th century.
Original wood blocks and orines 

xi exhibition. Calle Moiev, R. '• 
‘loor, from 9 to 1 and 4 to 6. v/ork 
days.

Regular Services co Mallorca
Barcelona-Palma: Leave boili puris dailv, excepi Sunday 

arrive ihe nexl morning- al 7 A. M.

Barcelona-Alcudia: Leave boih poris Suhday ai 9 P. M arri\. 
morning al 7 A. M.

Valencia - Palma: Leave Valencia every Monday, ti P. M. irriwJ 
ma luesday, 6: 30 A. M.; leave Palma every Sunday, 8 P. M arriwti 
Icncia Monday, 6: 50 A. M. Via Ibiza, leave Valencia every ThursZ 3 
3 P. M., arrive Palma Friday 4 P. M., leave Palma every Wednesdav ,* 
noon, arrive Valencia Thursday 6:30 A. M. (StOp-over m Ibiza abe ! 
hours.) ,

Marseille-Palma-Algiers: Souihbound; leave Marseille everv Fr 1 
ai 6 K M., arrive in Palma Saturday at 2 P. M., leave Palma. Bamr^l 
6 P. M arrive m Algiers Sunday al 7 A. M. Norlhbo'und; leave A , 1 
every Monday al 5 P. M., arrive Palma, Tuesday at 6 A. M. leave PS| J 
Puesday al 10 A. M., arrive Marseille, Wednesday at 7 A. M.

Cruise Boats — Regular callers
Fort Said Genoa - Mars - Palma - Gibr. - London: - Arrive, 

leaves PALMA. May 19. S. S. DUNLUCE CaSTLE (Union-Castl, id
Beirut - Alcxandria - Naplcs - Marseillcs - Palma - Gib - New Ynii 

Arrives and leaves, PALMA. May 20. S. S. EXCAMBION (An erican fJ 
Lines) Ti

Hamburg - Soulhampton - Malaga - Palma - Genoa - Port Said 
Arrives and leaves PALMA, May 21. S S. WATUSSI (Germán Afrkan LinJ

Marseille - Palma - Gibrallar - Liverpool: - Arrives and Dave. ph  MA, May2LS. S.GHINDWIN (HendeJn Line).
London - Gibr. - Palma - Mars. - Genoa - Port Said: Arrives and i» 

PALMA. May 25. S. S. LLANG1BBY CASTJ.E (Union cu. Lió.)
New York - Gibr. - Palma - Mars. - Naplcs - Alcxandria - Beirut. 

LÍnes)5 aRd 'eaVeS DALMA’ Mñy 261 S S- KX( ALIBUB (American Exp¿

Port Said-Gcnoa-Palnia-Malaga-Soulhamplon-Rüllcnlam-llamljir 
Arrives and leaves PALMA, June, 8. S. S. NJASSA (Germán African Lines 
19 ' Pah-' \Mars- - Arriv<s and ,eaves PALMA. Jrn
12, b. S. YOMA (Eenderson Line).
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Telephone; 2-2-2-2 — Palacio, 67 -PALMA — Telegrama: CREDILEAR 
LETTÉRS OF CWEDIT-1 UAVEL ChEQUES MONhY CHANGED 

Safe Deoosit VauiH — Comrarrmems renled.

| . Warm >our house with a SALAMílNDEK Ibis winter 
Expert Plum.bing done. Ceniral heating, running waier, sewe 

and bathrooms installed.
José Casasnovas : : Sto. DoininL'o

THE SUNNYSOUTHERN ROUTE
DIRECT 1 O

BOSTON - NEW YORK

FORTN1GHTLY

MEDITERRANEAN
SUNSHINE CRUISES

Fr GIBRALTAR (25 days)-PALMA (22 days) 
Calling at FRANGE ITALY-EGYPT-PALES 

TIÑE - SYRIA
AND FETtnN

3.3. íxeslibur S. 8. Exochorda3.8. Éxeter8.3 íxcair-blon
DE l IIXE 1RANSATLANTIC LINER5

STOPOVERS
AT WILL 

TICKETS
V A L I D

ONE YEAR

The mosl beautiful and charmine 
EXCURSION in Mallorca by Electric 
Railway, from Palma to Sollcr and 
irs Pnrt: Single Pares—Icl f lass 
I 60 Pías.: 2nri Class. 2.80 Pías 
Tram to Porl. 30 céntimos.

Telegraph Offices
Branch in Terreno — 5 Calle 

Gomila, (near Mediterráneo Ho
tel.)

Office hours; 9 a. m. to 1:30 p. 
m,and4to8:30 p. m. daily. 10
a. m. to 1 p. m. Sundays 
fiestas.

General office--25 Cade 
Felio, Palma. Open all day 
all night.

and

San 
and

VIAJES BALEARES
!n the Balcanes VIAJES IBERIA. 3. A.

Calle Palacio, 67
Tel. No 2-2-2-S - Telegra ns: V1ALBARE5 

PALMA DE MALLORCA

Inclusive Tours
Itineraries Planned-Ticksts 

Sold For All Kínds of 
Excursions, Land, Sea. ar Ah

First class only — all roomy staterooms, modern beds, hot ano , Branch In París: VOVACES IBERIA
coid running water, mostly prívate baths, semi-private verandahs, | Branch in Barcelona: VIAIES CA7ALONIA 
laundry serviré, electríc galley, unexcelled cuisine, especially ¡ r-i-,

large promenades, stopover privileges without extra charge.

ESPECIALLY LOW PARES
Ask your Travel Agents" advice — they know the advantage- cf 

our Services

THE EXPORT STEAMSHIP CORPORATION
GENOA, 18 vía Cairoli-SEVILLA, John F. Gehn, Badajcz 3

MALAGA, Picasso & Co. Alameda Pablo Iglesias 35
BARCELONA: P. Colon, 24 — PALMA: AGEMHA SCHEMBRI 

Cable address: EXPOSFIIP. all porls

AHERICAflflPDRT Llh 1

fine CAVES 4 f ARTA
Iqr^Qst in t^)Q World i

Ib» orily caves mnailon, a  
iectricíjly illarmnaled 

A D^9i<rsc|oe v imo ^ 
/A dr-earr;, 
n«vert0 bo 

lorgotter)

Imp. "La  Es pe r a n z a "—Lonjeta,

efor lack of Rpace. every port at whíth Ihe ships slop is not listed. PLnhe 
deta.ls may be secured ar any Travel Agency. The Pa l ma  Po s t  is ñor respon^ 
for changes a hich the companies may decide to make without previous noria), 1

TRANSA TLANTIC
Sfeamer Leaves Pon F'ar Due Compan

:owi 
vely 
land

lie de France * May 17
Majeslic* May 17
Cokimbus * May 18
Brilannic * May 18
Sean malí * May ¡8
E. cf Brifain * May 19
Hamburg * May 19
Westernland May 19
Dresden May H
Augustus May 19

Havre New York
Cherbourg N. Y.
< herbourg N. Y. 
Liverpool N. Y. 
< openhegen N. Y. 
Cherbourg Quebcc. 
Cherbourg New Yor
Havre n . y.

k

Chcrhourg N. Y
Villefranche N. Y.

May 23 
May 23 
May 25 
May 26 
May 3I
May 26 
May 26 
May 29 
May 29 
May .0

French ; 
Whiie Slar I 
N. O. Lloyd] 
Whi:e Slar 
Am Scanliu 
Can. Pacific 
H. Amer ka 
Red Slar 
N. G. Lloyd 
Italia

* Ships carrying mail. Mail m^rked to go vía a
posted before 7 P^a. tbe Post Office, cr a, the gangplenk of the Uarceloá 
hoat by 9 I. M., THREE days befóte the sailing date of the liner. On Sunday 
mai! should be pested before t :3o P. M. since it is to go via Alcudia to B-.-celoJ

Norrh Atlantic liner should t

For your return Journey to America, 
book for the

MANHATTAN or WASHINGTOS
the two wonder sisterships of the

UNITED STATES LINES
General Agents

INTERNATIONAL EXPRESS
Conquistador, 1<3 Tekphone 18'

• । ~ •vavv'* ‘^T3 T" " - «f*»- row-ei tu., i»—■iw m

@J SOM a C-ASTS"^E a BNJ-
CALUMS AT

LDNOON. rT7-ti "18 ' U VGI8RAmRLV-1 y/jMARSEILLE5,5EM0l
PDRT 5AID AND' "" ~ " H ROUND

PALMA - LONDON' «f r ic a
3. 8, DUNLUCE CASTLE May 19 j

Museum L.“"'

Most efficient for constipation. Agreeable taste.—Rc' 
commciided for grown up people and children. Can b¿ 
used daily. Causes no irritation. Try it. Sold by eyer) 
chemist. Laboratorios Ornosa. Retís.
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ate Ownership
d For U. S .

Forest Problems
By United Press

[OTON—A severe indict-
of prívate lumber interests 
de in a report of the Forest 

ce submitted to President 
velt by Secretary of Agricul- 
Wallace.
Ltically a11 of the mai°r 
lfins of American forestry,» 
Lort said. «center in or have 
L oUt of, prívate ownership.» 
le report was derived from 
L of the Forest Service 
Lin complicance with a reso- 
p by Senator Copeland, Dem- 
r ^ew York, requesting infor- 
L on the forest industries, 
[times the industrial possi- 
L of forestry and is the re-

■uH
Expd

nbuj

Jut

■irilit
onsói

Barcelona News Jottings
The lottery has again favored 

i Barcelona. The top prize in Thiu's- 
day’s draw on behalf of the Ciu
dad Universitaria carne here, and 
was split among about 700 people, 
one of them a waiter in a café. So 
far as is known, none of the Bri- 
tish colony struck oil, but it is 
s t a t e d that two Englishmen 
named Smith and Draysdy, wor- 
king in a Madrid bank, have the 
second prize.

Some people take their win- 
nings pretty coolly. The following 
dialogue was heard in a lottery 
office in the Rambla: «Is it true

California Requests
tion held, its monthly luncheon 
Thursday at the Font del Lleo,

Congress lo Aid
Ler the PALMA POST 

foiiow you anyroíiere
when the Rev. 
lectured on Sir 
his influence in 
30 or so ladies

C. H. D. Grimes 
Walter Scott and 
Spain. Among the 
present were the

Its Rubber Industry

ihonorary president, Mrs. Claude I 
Dawson, the acting president Mrs. 
H. W. Eddy, Mrs. Richard Boyce, 
Mrs. Basil Wise, Mrs Robert D. 
Gwynn, Mrs. Robert Palmer, Mrs. 
W. D. Washburne Bishop, and 
Mmes. Randall, Grey, and Cross.

At the meeting of the Group 
when cónsul-general H. Norman
King delivered his lecture on Me- 

that No. 4275 has won a mllUonl^ Mrs c Webb was app01nted 
and a half pesetas?» «Yes.» «Well, delegate of the group tQ the pa. 
I have it.» The speaker dlsappea- ' lestra A debate 1$ to be held at an 
red before the reporters could i 
find out his ñame.

By United: Press
Sa c r a me n t o , Cal—Recognition of 

California’s rubber industry has 
been asked of congress.

The State legislature seeks to. 
have congress inelude rubber un
der the provisions of the govern
ment supply bilí and to further 
impose a tariff.

The present supply bilí provides 
United States producís shall be 
used in government supplies but

California’s rubber industry, 
specifically excepts rubber..

O Y spccial arrangement 
^-*with the post ofEce autho- 
rities, the PALMA POST is 
able to announce follow- 
you-anywhere subscriptions 
at no increase in price.

You too may now read in 
Mayfair or Gramercy Park 
the day-by-day history oi 
the little colony yon will 
have abandoned in Mallor
ca.

early meeting of the Group, and' while an Infant in production, is 
the ñames of Mr. Webb Mr. Frank' mature in its ability to manufac-

Judge Belsells’ lecture to the Park, and Mr. Tom Evans appear 
Anglo-Spanish Society at the Ate- in the list of speakers.

of an intensive survey over neo attracted a large and appre- ¡ 
ir. ' ciative audience. Belsells compa- !
ncipal findings of the inquiry re¿ women’s rights in ancient In- [ 
de: dia, and Egypt,Greece and Rome,
E-That one of the major amOng the Incas of Perú, and in 
lems of public ownership is present-dayEurope. He recalled 
of unmanaged public lands. that women were heads of fami- 
ÍQ-That there has been a Hes had the vote under the oíd

Mrs. W. D. W. Blshop is going 
to stay at Caldetas, where she will 
be the guest of Mrs. R. Boyce.

ture on a large scale.
There are at present 6,500 acres 

under production, mostly in the 
Coastal counties and the Salinas 
valley.

The plant 
(pronounced

- duced rubber
During Mrs. Bishop’s absence the than 30 years

known as Guayule 
Y-u-lee) has pro- 
in México for more 
and has been under

under the care of Miss A. W. Dur- cultivation in California since

5lar 
Joyd!

51er i

acilic' 
ir kal 
ar | 
.loydí

)N!

Needless to say the Pa l ma  
POST al so continúes its 
prompt and faithful delivery 
to subscribers on the Island 
—however many times they 
may change their addresses.

The coupon below is for 
your convenience:

Picase enter rny ñame for , 
a ycar’s «follow you any- 
where» subscription to the 
Pa l ma  Po s t .

Ñame

Address in Spain-

is lack of balance in con- 
ive efforts to solve the forest 
>m as between prívate and 
¡ownership and between the 
vely poor and the relatively 
land.
REE.—That the forest pro- 
■ranks as one of our major 
nal problems. ■
o principal recommendations

Catalan-Aragonese kings, traced 
the history of feminism in En- 
gland, and quoted what Mahomet, 
Saint Augustin, Zoroaster, Manu, 
Clement of Alexandria, Aristotle, 
Plato, Schopenhauer and Milton 
had to say about women.

The American Ladies Associa-

'aneed:
-A large extensión of pub- ((Wailing Room»

lership of forest lands, and 
)-More intensive manage- 
m all publicly-owned lands. 
rging national planning that 
affect more than one-third 
land area of this country, 

eport says that «avowedly 
s policy of prívate owner- 
5 failing to meet the situa-

kee. 1912.
From 1912 to

1 California was
1922 cultivation in 
in the experimen- Home Address

That energetlc and popular lady tal stage slnce then lt has been
Mrs. ■ Elizabeth Deeble gave r............................ ... .. .a placed in extensive cultivation and /
dinner and dance to celébrate her production awaits only a favorable
75 th birthday. Mrs. Deeble was market.
overwhelmed with floral tributes' California believes the favorable ¡ 

market will result from inclusión 11

One ycar at 50 pts.; three 
months at 15 pts.
THE PALMA POST' PRESS 

Conquistador, 18 
Palma de Mallorca

from her friends.

1§ IOl d Eh g l is h Tea Ho u s e
.T « 1 PUEBTO POLLENSA
New Movie reatlire LookforiheBrowTTea-Pot 

 Hume-made cakes and scones.
APERITIF5. summer drinks. Tel. 35

in the government supply bilí and 
a tariff on rubber.

The plant takes four years to
grow, looks 
about three 
to harvest.

like sagebrush and is 
feet high when ready 
From 1,200 to 2,000

When at Puerto Pollensa
VISIT

SCOTTIE’S BAR

By United Press
pounds can be produced from one 
acre.

Lighl lunches. Suppers.
Shacks at All Fímed 

The coolest and most atiractive 
terrece in the Puerto.

De t r o it . — Hollywood t h e a - 
ter here reported a record crowd 
in its «wailing room» during the 
showing of a war film recently. i 

j Sixteen mothers repaired to the

MAISON ¿MANUEL
Salón de Coiffeu.s

Pour Dames et Messieurs 
a I he Cnsino Club - Puerto de Pollensa 
g Telephone 50

Claris, 26

, ,, , room to quiet 16 wailing babies.Kvations of the forest pro- „ . ..
üttrik,. - x • . But they were not deprived the«tnbuted to prívate ínter- , _ .. . . . ,tnn1„. '■ , , pleasure of llstening to and■nelude: abandonment of • , ,watching the picture.

Puerto de Pollensa
Flowers Flowers

1816

snoí 
MD 
NO
ICA

¡ana
,8

-Re 
1 be 
very

than 50,000,000 acres of 
^tural land, originally tim- 
t because they were never 
*íor agriculture, or because
taye reached the submar- 
dass from soil rosion or 
tauses; and contribution by 
$ Owners of only about 10 
8111 of constructive effort.
■ction is made that forest 

Droductive condition and 
pendent primary forest in- 
r al°ne would furnish em- 
rnt for 2,000,000 men.

Wallace said his de- 
rPt «fully endorsed» con- 
r °f the report that public 
pshould acquire 224,000,000 

oí forest land, including a

The wailing room, referred to 
in more dignified terms as the | 
«sound-proof nurserey,» is located 
to the rear of the theater. A 
glass panel allows the mother to

Blanc y BIsm
near the pastry shop of Es Píns

Want Ade in the Pa l ma I Oíi 
bring ro.sulis.

watch 
front. 
proof, 
screen

the film being shown out 
Although the room is sound 
a loud speaker brings the 
voices inside.

The management of the theater 
reports the room is always occu- 
pied during picture presentation 
hours.

part of the abandoned agricul
tura! land now available, and 
place it under forest management 
«at the earliest possible date» fol
lowing acquisition.

C’AN ANET
Puerio Pol cusa's Resiaurani 

Arncr'can Speciatties — Bar
Qeasonable prices

Espartero, 9

THE only
Germán 

LAUNDRY

No Brai ches

Washing, 
Clcariing, 

Ironing 
Tclephone 1111

Tel. 10327BARCELONA

m A. B S o BM E . T A F=» I A S 
LADIES' H A I R D 1? E S S E R

Postiche, nafr fíntintL «fe. Establlshed in Mayfair for 12 yrs
Select perfumery, national & foreign. All languages spoken.

,n BARCELONA 
Lpur frcCtb

CORTES 652
LATESE PARIS MODELS

HOTEL FORMENTOR
^ne Sandy Beach All Nautical Sports i

MuiiwiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiniiHiwiHiiiiiiiHiiimioiuiHiiiyiBiHraMUHMBiiwiiiWiM  iBiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiieuiiüe
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Britain Has New I Low Living Standares Outstanding Point
Golf Star; Hailed

As Arother Jones

(Cojitinued from page 2)

field by scores of 71 
qualifying rounds,

lo Soviet Rossia’s Secood Five-Year Plan

By EUGENE LYONS The brighter colors in an other- !

and 70 in the ( United Press Staff Correspondent
and he beati . , .m , I Moscow — Progressive loweringthe veteran Ted Ray at the 22nd ,. ... , of living standards in the lastafter being three down with four .year, chiefly as a result of cuf Acul- 

ties with the «socialized» peasan- 
) try, is the most apparent element 
in the Soviet economic picture of 
the Second Five Year Plan.

to play. '
From that point he played 44 

consecutive holes without losing 
one, although opposed to Ryder

wise black picture are provided by 
the vigor with which the ruling 
Communist party is moving to 
overeóme the difflculties. On the 
«Agrarian Front,» the Kremlin 
has mobilized its best torces aga- 
inst hostile conditions.

In the worst provinces commis-

Germany Undergoes
Thorough «Repairs»

Under Herr Hitler

(Continued írom page 2)

the imperial flag, was raised from 
the town hall and court house in 

I thousands of localities. In many 
cases the mayors and other ofñ- 
cials resigned, being replaced by 

\ National Socialists and some cases

Cup players, Bert Hodson, Tom j Sensatlonal comparlsons wlth 
Creen and Charles Whltcombe. । the lamlne ol lg21 when milllons 
eaeh ol whom was beaten atter dled clearly are exaggeratlonS| as 
only 12 holes. In the final against aU forelgn ob¡.ervers wh0 witn.3s. 
Whltcombe he had only 19 putts 5ed that tragedy and are llving 
on 12 greens., . ^ere now can testify The present

Despite his great putting, Dailey condition more correctly can be

sions have been set up, with power 
to «mobilize» unwilling labor for 
sowing and harvesting. Recalci- 
trant villages are being punished , 
en masse, sometimes by exile to ’

Nationalists. 
process was

However, since this 
too slow, the new

government appointed Nazi com- 
missars first as pólice chiefs in key 
distriets and then commissarial 
governors for the various 17 fed-

the Far North. The death penalty eral states‘ Underthese appointees 
is being used unsparingly. ;the thorough revamping of the 

But the Bolshevik regime does various state sovernments pro-

says that it is the one parí of his 
game of which he is afraid, «but 
I won’t let my fear take com- 
mand,» he adds. «I go for the hole 
with every putt, and you will have 
noticed that those which fail are 
always past the hole. That, I am 
convinced, is the secret of put- 
ing.»

Dailey, six feet two inches in 
height, good-looking, with fair
curly hair, will be 25 years oíd in 
May. He was born at Leuchars, 
Scotland, and eight years ago he 
was just a quiet lanky boy, help- 
ing his father in the small golf 
club at Hornsea, Yorkshire.

described as undernourishment 
for many millions, amounting in 

• the worst regions, such as Ukraine 
[ and North Caucasus, to near- 
hunger.

The fact that the government 
has undertaken to feed the peas- 
ant population in many distriets, 
especially in the Kuban and Don 
Cossack areas, amounts to an of A
cial admission of the seriousness 
of the situation in those places.

Fereigners, who visited the af- 
fected regions recently brought 

, back drab reports. In some of
the villages the inhabitants are 

I without bread and they subsist 
With plenty of opportunity-to; exclusively on potatoes and other 

practice, it was found that he had 1 substitutes. Livestock is being
a natural, free, easy swing. The 
swing developed, and Ave years 
later. George Duncan, seeing him 
at practice, remarked: «I don’t 
know who he is, but with a swing 
as good as that he can be a Cham
pion in a few years.»

Good as his driving is, however, 
it is his short irons and putting 
that win him titles. His putter is 
his own design, with an aluminum 
liead and a hickory shaft. It al- 
ready bids fair to rival Bobby 
Jones’ famous «Calamity Jane.»

slaughtered in those villages, to 
the detriment of the whole na
tional supply of animal producís.

But it must be remembered that 
conditions are far from uniform 
in the Soviets. At one extreme are 
the half-starved Caucasian, Ukra- 
inian and Lower Volga villages. 
At the other are relatively well- 
fed villages of the Central provin- 
ces, Western Siberia, Upper Volga 
and other areas.

not count casualties. Deliberately 
it is intensifying the class strug- 1 
gle in every village, on every col- 1 
lective farm, the kulaks being, 
hunted out and punished pitiles- ( 
sly.

In the midst of such a Aeree' 
struggle, life in the Soviet Union 
naturally is harsher than it has 
been for some years.

ceeded swiftly.
After installation of the com- i 

missars, elective bodies all over 
the country, many of them under' 
pressure to dissolve, began dis- [ 
solving themselves in order to let 
the new election «reflect the new 
course set by the national govern
ment.» This again was too slow. 
A Reich law was decreed calling 
for the automatic reconstitution

íhíirilíllHIH!

«THE TREA5MRE t|

Calle de Gomlla 5 - El Tenv 
(near Hotel MeditciraniV’

1 4 ab

fia dies’ fea
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New hnportaiioH ot

Decorated Raffia Dóg Rn 
Waste Baskets, Suii ‘ 

Tratjs and Booces.
First time displayed inSPai 

They are priced lo sell quick!y 
Make your selectio 

Also inspecí o r t

Linens and Novelíi
Rafíia Sandsls a Spet

eathea* slacp

HA* 
Ci

American Sky Mail Marks 
Sixteenth Birthday

(Contmtied from page 2)

been 100 per cent and on all of
them together the average per
formance has been 99.57 per cent.»

«Popularity of the Service is in- 
dicated by the fact that the mails 
carried over the routes actually 
increased during the past year, 
while decreases were large in 
practically all other Services.»

Practically all mail planes are 
now equipped with radio and 
complete flying Instruments, have 
passenger- carrying space and 
give «fast Service with all availa- 
ble safeguards to 'the mail, pilot 
and passengers,» the government 
states. Expansión of the routes 
over the Atlantic and PaciAc, as 
planned a few years ago, has been 
curtailed owing to the depression,

of diets, town councils, and all 
elective bodies with the parties 
represented «in direct ratio to the 
vote they received at the March 5 
Reichstag elections.»

The commissarial stage of gov- 
¡ ernment was brought to a cióse by 
; a federal law in April, providing 
¡ for appointment of permanent 
federal governors of the Germán 
states to be appointed by Hinden- 
burg on nomination by the Chan- 
cellor. Thus the last, and most im- 
portant step has been taken in 
«harmonization» of the govern- 
ments, national and local.

Solvec

RESTAURAN!

Se 
int 
ano

a n 
off

RESTAURANT TRIA
Fixcd Price and «a la carie-

Specialty of Crepe
Calle Yeseros, dlell

Café-Restaurant |[B [H
ORIENTE Mí

A LA CAPTE;

X 
Sel: 

Gern 
wi 
d 
y1 
um

Caf é PETI1 RECí
Typical Spanish Sorgs 
and Dances Every Nighi t 

calle Teatro Balear, 46

TONIGHT AND

ALL DAY

TOMORROW

THE ISLAND Calle de Morey, 55 Phone: 1205

most 
how- 
Even 
been

That food shortage is the 
pressing national problem, 
ever, is a self-evident fact. 
in the capital rations have 
reduced to a minimum.

Want Ads in the PALMA POST 
bring resaUs.

GAS Y ELECTRICIDAD, S. A
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DANCING
Calle 51 Dicienbre-TeL 2481 - Carretera de Soiler

SOUND SLEEP

Agent:

P. Ferrer Gurgui
Vía Layetana, 39, L* 

Barcelona

AT LEADING CHEMISTS’ON

i
I
I

For Yon
And the Most Elegant of Palma 

Trocadero has madet 
fame of Mallorca as a
smart Mediterranean re- 
sort. It is the choice ol 
discriminating people.

Gas y Electricidad, S. A
Calle de Morey, 35 — Tel. 1205

Featuring this month

THOMSON ELECTRIC IRCNS 
at 15 pesetas, A. E. G. ELECTRIC IRONS a- 
23 pesetas, OUR OWN MAKE GAS OVEN5 
at 142 pesetas, WROUGHT IRON FLOOR 
LAMPSfrom 50 pesetas, GENERAL ELECTRIC 
WESTINGHOUSE, A. E. G. and T. H 
ELECTRIC FANS from 35 pesetas and up.

M.C.D. 2022


